


How eXmerce Works

 

How eXmerce  
Can Work for You

1.  Increase sales
2.  Improve cashflow
3.    Move excess  

inventory
4.    Fill idle  

production time 
5.    Expand  

marketing reach

Discover how eXmerce 
can help grow your 
business today!

Welcome to eXmerce

Welcome to a new way to benefit your 
business without having to spend your 
hard-earned cash. eXmerce provides  
an innovative service that helps you  
find new customers, save cash, and turn  
excess inventory or downtime into profit 
through our business trade exchange.  
We look forward to working with you!

Sincerely, 
Nelson Liem 
Founder & President, eXmerce Barter Inc. 

By using eXmerce you earn barter dollars for the goods and services you sell and 
this value is recorded electronically in your member account (similar to a bank  
account). You then spend your barter dollars on goods and services from any  
of the other eXmerce members.
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Extras with eXmerce

Hoopla - a daily email promoting member  
offerings and specials

Trade Brokering - each member has access  
to a trade broker who can assist with buying  
and selling in the community

Networking Events - hosting 4 networking events per 
year plus co-joint events with other networking groups.

Trade Show Exhibitions - representing your  
company locally

Social Media Promotion - Facebook posts, tweets, 
and Instagram videos endorsing your product or  
service to the eXmerce community.

Through eXmerce, you price your own products
and services the same as in the cash world.

eXmerce has over 400 Calgary businesses from 
which to choose. 

You can expand your buying opportunities  
when you are in Vancouver, Edmonton, Winnipeg,  
Saskatoon, Montreal, Colorado, and Italy with  
eXmerce’s trade partners!

   What can you buy?

•   Business Services: Office space, Graphic/Web design, 
Advertising,Accounting, Marketing, IT services

•   Employee Incentives: Gift baskets, Flowers, Golf,  
Spa and salon services

•   Corporate and Staff Events: Catering, DJ,  
Event planning, Venue space

•   Health & Wellness; Dental, Eyewear, Chiropractor,  
Massage, Acupuncture, Gym membership, Yoga

•   Personal Services; Maid cleaning, Carpet cleaning,  
Junk removal, Contractors,  
Landscapers & more

•   Travel and Entertainment
•   Food and Beverage
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Some of our members include:

“Barter is for the smart 
and savvy.”

TESTIMONIALS
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Headquarters Inc. 

Owner: Kellie Rae Malette 

Member since: 2006 

Services provided: Consulting, bookkeeping,  
management, tax, and corporate registry services 

Services obtained: Phone system, personal  
concierge, dental, massage, lawncare. junk removal, 
auto detailing, golf 

Comments: Our barter dollars are used for 
employee incentives such as giving our staff 
a percentage of barter sales to use on such 
things like restaurant, massage, salon and 
spa services. We have also used our barter 

dollars for home and office renovations, health care, and 
car repairs. Our eXmerce clients have become trusted 
alliances and have also referred cash business to us. 
Our business has only benefited from 
being a member of eXmerce. The staff 
at eXmerce is always professional and 
willing to find a solution to our requests.
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China Rose Restaurant & Lounge
 
Owner: Ken Wong

Member since: 2007

Services provided: Food and beverage

Services obtained: Plumbing, electrical services, 
garage door repair, maid cleaning, printing, auto 
repair, lawncare, eyewear

Comments: We love using our barter 
dollars for repairs at the restaurant. 
Over the years, it costs a lot of 
money to maintenance a restaurant, 
and now through eXmerce we’ve 

been able to use our barter dollars on such things 
like plumbing, electrical and renovation services.  
Our membership through eXmerce has helped 
save us a tremendous amount of cash and we’ve 
also benefited from the increased traffic  
to our restaurant.

Your Health Span

Owner: Jill Burk

Member since: 2010

Services provided: Alternative health and wellness 
services, in your home office or care facility;  
massage therapy, acupuncture and spa services 
all on site

Services obtained: Gift basket for clients,  
printing, advertising, sales coaching, cell phone, 
auto detailing, locksmith services, eyewear,  

plumbing, personal training services

Comments: “We get a lot of cash  
referrals from our clients who refer 
their family and friends to us which  
is fantastic.”



Barter and Taxes

In 1982, the Canada Revenue Agency legitimized barter activities making 
barter income the same as cash income. 

Q: Do I need to claim my barter on my taxes?  
A: Yes. Bartering, or “The act of trading or exchanging goods and services 
with one another” does have tax implications. When you trade goods or 
services which you would normally sell in your business, the Canada  
Revenue Agency views these transactions the same as cash when traded 
for fair market value.

Q: Do I need to record and claim GST on my barter transactions? 
A: Yes. If you are registered for GST, GST needs to be remitted on the  
income. You can claim ITC’s (input tax credits) on the costs associated 
with any transactions.

Q: How do I record my barter transactions for tax purposes? 
A: In any accounting software, sales are recorded as revenue (income).
Costs are recorded as expenses directly into their specific expense  
category. As a member of eXmerce, an organized barter group, you  
will receive a statement of account each month from that organization, 
which would be treated the same as a bank statement.
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Collaborate  

Owner: Mark Skauge 

Member since: 2016

Services provided: Business networking events,  
seminars, workshops, mastermind groups 

Services obtained: Telemarketing for lead generation, 
laptops, social media seminars, moving services,  
restaurants, electrical contracting, home moving  
services, office rental 

Comments: “We have successfully 
worked with the eXmerce community to 
really grow our network and connections 
in the small business community. In addi-
tion to continually having opportunities to 

meet several new contacts on a regular basis, we have 
successfully integrated telemarketing campaigns for 
lead generation, attended excellent social media  
workshops, and purchased multiple products and  
services that may have been postponed or delayed  
had it not been available on barter.”



For membership or more information, 
please contact us at 

403.215.9220 or email info@exmerce.com

exchange  |  expand  |  empower 

Community Investment

At eXmerce, we’ve always been about people and  
our investment in the community is no exception.  

We are proud of the communities we serve and support.
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#400, 7015 Macleod Trail SW
Calgary, AB T2H 2K6

exmerce.com  |  403.215.9220


